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) GENERAL business.of the liver, kidneys, bowels, stomach and 

blood.
We guarantee every bottle pf В. В. B. 

Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle we will refund the money on 
application, personally or by letter. We 
will also be glad to send testimonials and 
information proving the effect of В. В. B. 
in the above-named diseases on application 
to T. MlLBURK & Co.. Toronto, Ont.

The New South Wales Legislature has ap
proved a bill for the settlement of labor dis
putes by arbitration.

Baird’s Balsam of Horeliouud cures 
Coughs and Colds as by magic.

The United States Government has decid
ed to issue a proclamation of retaliation 
against those South American counti і es which 
have refused to enter into reciprocal trade 
relation with the United States.

; upon the boards, and, if only for a time, re
gain her former conquests. She will feel 
that she has sacrificed something for the 
sake of her husband, and will be all the 
happier that it was in her power to do so.

Even her desire to learn^ier father’s fate 
will be quieted. She will go one day with 
Josephine to the house at Shepherd’s Bush, 
and as Josephine is collecting little personal 
matters she wishes to keep, tho*e relics of 
John Boucher, bought by George Mandera 
from Mr. James Stokes, the poacher, will 
come to light. And Frances, as she sees 
them, will turn pale, but she will control 
h irte’.f and say nothing, although coupling 
this discovery with the muiderous nature 
Manders had so cleaily shown to her, she 
will be fully convinced that he was her 
father’s murderer. Hie reasons for the 
crime she cannot, will not, be able to guess 
at. She will not add to Josephine’s dreary 
recollections by telling her of the suspicion ^ 
she will not breathe it to Allan, but in her 
own mind she will be certain as to its cor 
rectncse.

And Allan.

Continued from let Page. î’totrb.^otites. §>gal Notices.A Cardinal Sin.
&

NOTICE OF SALE ! EQUITY SALE. EARLE’S HOTEL,Allan, who until she was well, had put 
aside all consideration as to whether Frances 
would now leave the stage or not, had been 
somewhat distressed at finding her practis
ing ooee more. He had b: en vainly hoping 
that she would com3 to him and say for the 
future she was his w.fe and nothing more. 
He was trying to keep himself from asking 
her to yield t » his wishes, but at times found 
the struggle a hard one. His promue had 
been that she should be free to act as she 
chose; and even now, if she found that fame 
was necessary t > her happiness, he would 
fulfil that promise.

Frances, who know nothing of her hus
band's former interview with the doctor, 
was surprised at the expression which 
over his face when she quietly informed him 
of tiie visit she expected the next day. She 
oonld not understand that look until Allan, 

her hand, told her of the prediction 
made by the clever man when he saw her 
on » prévint» occasion. Frances said noth
ing, bat resigned herse'f to her fate.

The ecientiufc came next day, armed with 
hie mirrors, arranged at various angles to 
enabld him to peep and pry into threat 
mechanism. Sorry as he was at finding his 

* prognostications verified, grave as he looked 
with the news he had to impart, he could 
not help the - thrill of professi onal pride 
which ran through him.

'And now the verdict?’ said Frances, at 
last released from her strained attitude, and 
smiling as she looked at his solemn face. 
The doctor hesitated.

‘It's a bad one. Will yon hear it?'
_ /CertainlyV said Frances. ‘Tell me in a 

—Word. SbalZ I ever sing again ?'
«Yea, yon will sing again; but not yet.’
'When ? Tell me. ’
•You must have months, years even, of 

perfect rest. Then you may sing again— 
not unless.*

Years of silence ! Why, she knew that in 
six months the fickle public would have al
most forgotten her name.

Yet she waf quite calm, even smiling. 
The doctor wondered how she could take the 
bed news so quietly. But be was a man 
wrapped up in his profession, and if he had 
ever heard, had forgotten, that Allan was so 
well endowed with the world's gear.

‘Shall I ever sing as I sang before ?’ asked 
Tell me the truth. 1 am not

if To John A. McDonald formerly of the Parish of 
Glenelg, In I he County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, farmer, at present of 
Vancouver. In the Province of British Colombia ami 
to nil oth'-rs whom it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that unde

IN THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY.
огво Burch ill. Senior, Plain tiflT. and 
«fendant.

ic Auction 
hntham. in 

1 province of
h day of

Co*. CfV.V'l S: Centre. Streets,
NE.' Ті BROADWAY.

Between Oc

Post Office In the town of t 
Northumberland, 
on Thuredaj. tlv 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon, pu 
lions of a Decretal Order of the 
Equity made in the above en 
Dm ember last, past, uud* г a nl by 
paused In 1 he Млі year of die rei;
Majesty. Queoi. Victoria, intitii 
i cei In/ practice and pi і endings in 

Court 111 Equity with the approbation <V tip- м,- 
dot signed, a Referee in Equity, duly comnipsh-n»-;. 
appointed and sworn to act in uud «■•r the so i 
County of Northumberland under and by virtue of .m 
Act passed in the lorti-nlntlt year "f the r. h n m 
Her present. M і je s tv, Que її Victoria, intituled • л 
Act respecting tip* Adinlmatr turn oi Justice i, 
Eqiti yv the mortgaged lands and premhos tlesvriov.i 
in the said Deeietal Order as Pillows All . h , 
certain piece or percel of land situate, Ivi .g am 
he vg on the south side of the Miramlchi River, in 
the Parish of Nelson, in the County of bo. tlmmim- • 
land, known and din iuguisheil us the lower or uisi 
erl.v one-third part of the lot uu ..her six, la-unit 
as follows, to wit Commencing on the somberly 
hunk or shore of the said K.vvr at the lower or c ist 
erly side line of the said lot ; thence southerly 
the said side line to the rear of the said lot ; I 
westerly along the leur 'ino of the said loi a 
sufficient distance to include one equal third pan 
thereof ; thence northerly on в lUiu parallel with iiiu 
Side dues oi the said lot to the Kivci 
easterly along tne said ’ River, follow!* 
eouib.es tuereof, to the place of Ueginnmg.

For terms c.f sale and other particulars 
the Pialutifl’s Solicitor or to the 
Re 1er co.

ted this second day of March,
HON. L J. TWELOIK,

Plaintiffs aolicto

It. 
t pі llhli In f nui I of the 

the County ••r 
Ni w iirun«wn-k 

Г May n°xr, at tnc 
suant to Hi" dir і 
.''Upri'lUO Coirt In 

iuse on the first day of 
a id by vi t tie of lo i 

gll of her pres li 
ltd

в r and by virtue
оГ я power of sn e contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, hearing date the third day of October, 
In the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Eighty Seven made between tho said John 
A. McDonald of the one part and Richard Hock un 
of Chatham, in the County end Province aforesaid, 
merchant, of the other part and recorded in 
volume 65 of tho County Records on pages 378, 379 
“id 380 and numbered 339 therein.

hero will for the purpose of satisfying the 
numeys secured for eaiu mortgage, default having 
ho n mode in payment thereof,' be sold at Public 
Auction in frout of the store of tho said Richard 
Hocken, aforosald, on sat ,rday the seventh diy of
May next, at t welve o’clock, no.,n, the lands and 
premises mentioned In said Indenture as follows- 
'.‘Al! Jot or parcel of land situa.e on the north 

sido of Black River, in the Parish of Glenelg, in
• the County of Northumberland being all that part 
‘•of Lot number two granted ta James Goodfelluw,
• hounded as follows : on the easterly side by lands
• granted to Donald Morrison,, on the westerly side 
•by lands grunted to John Welle contai”1"-’ *•-- 
"hundred am es more or less, and was sold
• conveyed to tho said John A. McDonald bv 
‘Manies Graham by deed bauring date the sixtee
• day "f September in the year of our Lord
• Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty Nine, as by 
‘•reieience thereto wi,l fully appear, or to the Record 
“ЛіегоГ iu Volume 47 of the Northumberland Com,tv
• Iteco-ds, together with ail buildings and im-
“pr.ivccieiits thereon and oppurtciuues to ths same 
•‘belonging. ” <

Dated ut Chatham tho twontv seventh dav of 
February, A. I). 1892.

RICHARD HOCKEN.

T-r O XX. ИС .,.аГ 1AA
r»i. I lot .*1 ні li- lower part of the
<'•'> r• ■ r T'.nrvtti. I’rofi-Rs onal міні Hus-

1Snl'mC’iilitil ні ар
ії і s, et-n trolly located 

nod most I'cmioinieal in

Гг і vellern,4M U.

Hie Ml. runa,Tfor Infants and Children.
V

Cast oris із so wtH adapted to children that I Csstorla cures Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend it as superior to any prescriDLion I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” H. A. Ajichxr, M.D ^ I Kills Worms, eiv°e sleep, and promotes di-

lll So, Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WltIout°lnjurious medication.

г1ііч H r ol hn* boo і Now'y and Har.d 
• і ->f‘ v ГЧіпі s»heri and Decorated,

C mtalna a Grand Exchange, 
Parson - or HH-tvator. Railroad 

ai d St "if nooar. Ticker.
Teiofr. арії Offlco and 

Billiard toora
► ІІШ 

Mirait: 
Nelson, In the County 

and din iuguisheil as tl

Commencing

Th* Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
ГІЮ lions., .-an Up rciflied by Horse Cm 

>fugC4 ami Ki v.i*"i| Uallroiid, ,іінГ s convenient 
•y lor.itc l un i і . " - l.Ic to places ol amusement 
m-1 husimws, including ii.iicy Island. Rockaway 
'Iiu*hh' n 'Mi l ilright .11 Reach, Control Park, 

ll Bridge, t ! I .'i'lliy I II i .'cmctcrv, Brooklin
Mtann’s (Hen Island, Barrli-l-li ata 

l-.hligiilcuiin; tlic^ World,” cte, 
h ive first-. ! tsa .iv-fom , lutioti for 40n giicîts, and 
"ir hpildiug h. iiig I m slot les high, шиї with 
numeroussv.urw.ixs, is .-msi.lvred the safest Hotel 
n the city in carte

Thi» is the tille given to Scott's Emul 
non of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritions properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
might. Scott's Emulsion І» perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 60c. 
and $1.00

the said lot
the rear of tho 
tear 'ino of

) The career of a young 
ambitious man aiming at political distinction 
is hard to predict in these strange times. 
Bat he will be in parliament very soon, not 
as member of the little borongh he first 
thought of, bat like his father before him, 
knight of the shire. He may succeed in his 
ambition, or he may fail. He will bring 
talent, purpose, hard work and riches to aid 
him—so shonltf succeed. At present he is 
looked upou as a rising young man of his 
party, but, as we all know, his party is out 
in the cold.

tlivuvv•5
( ■lui

itridMiramichi Advance. •I. I CO,
u>>Y %: and і lie c 

g tnu ecxcr.d

ra apply to 
undeiaigued

o Branch 'МП.tec, SEYMOUR, ІИКЕІІ b CO , me 
tier a N V Mock and Produce Exchange*, and 

Ctdcngu board « .b Trade, .stocks, Bondrt, 
Grain, Provisions nml Petroleum, 
bouuht and sold forCneh on inarm па 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

Beginning with the issue of November 6fch, 1800, when the Advance 
entered upon its

A. I).. 1892 
ROBERT MURRAY

Rciereo in EquityReduced Prices.
SHERIFF’S SALE 1Seventeenth Year of Publication !>

SHERIFF’S SALE iIN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE:
<мГ Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perlect, "Є»

Location the Moat Healthy in the City.

frcrdlmiml r. Earle,
Owner & Proprietor

EARLE'S NWV PALATIAL HOTEL

To be eo'd at Public Auction, 
day of June, next, in trout of 
Chatham, l-etweeu the hours of 12 
o’clock p. m.

All the right, title and interest of John O'Keeffe 
Junior, In and to ail that piece or pircol of land 
eituaU, lying and being in tne town of Cnatham, in 
the County oi Northumberland and Province of Now 
Brunswick, being part of the lot formerly o\ 
the Chatham Joint Stock Company and kn 
distinguished I» Plan B. of said Joint Sic 
Company's landaas a part of Lot number sixty three, 
on the west side of Queen Street, common dug a- 
the north easterly angle of the piece ot land former 
ely owned and occupied by James Lflggatt, 
northerly along the said street forty six feet 
westerly at rigut angles with the said etr 
feet, thence southerly ou a line parallel 
said street forty-six feet, thence easte 
angles with the said street Huy 
ut bcgiimiug—which piece of 
conveyed to Allan A Davidson by 
Deed dateu 30tli June A. D., 1879.

The same h .ving been seize 
by virtue of an execution issued uuv of tho ûupremo 
Court at the suit of Jabez ti. tinowball against the 
said John O’Keeffe. Junior, 

riff’s office, Newcastle,
D. 1892.

3 Oh Friday the 17th 
the Post Office in 

noon and 5
BBL. AND 4 CASES OF MIXED CONFECTION
ERY, NUTS Де., ALSO APPLES, ORANGES AND 
LEMONS, PURE GOLD FLAVORING EX
TRACTS AND PURE SPICES A SPECIALITY, 
CITRON AND LEMON PEEL, VALENCIA 
RAISINS AND LONDON LAYERS, AND 

A NICE LINE OF GIFT CUPS AND 
SAUCERS AND MUGS, AND фІЕ 

USUAL ASSORTMENT OF PRO
VISIONS. CHINAWARS, GLASS

WARE, LAMPS, Ac.

' When the tables are turned 
Allan Bonrchier’a chance will come, and 
most likely he will be man enough to seize 
it and make the most of it. But, succeed 
or fail, he will be the same to hie wife.

There is but one cloud on hie sunshine. 
He has a secret from his wife. He has 
never doubted the wisdom, or even the 
justice, of keeping that terrible accident a 
secret; but with the perfect confidence which 
exists between them on every other point, it 

him many a 
not bear to 

think of her passing that humble grave in 
Red ton churchyard utterly ignorant 
who lies there. He can not bear to think 
that she does not know he is indebted to her 
for everything he possesses, 
years go by and he sees the love in her true 
eyes beaming without a sign of growing less, 
the weight on his mind grows heavier and 
heavier.

The publisher made an important "change in the terms on which the 
paper isfurnished to Subscribers. M'hese include To be sold at Public Auction on Thursday the 2<ith 

day of May, next, iu iront of tin. Post Otlivc In » lu 1,- 
ham, botweyfthe hours of 12 o’clock, noon and 11 vo 
o’c.ock, p. m:-A.

.Ml tho ri^ht.Tfflo nml Interest of (l. irgi Л.
all t bat certain loi.plocuor parcel of lui 

vroml-os situate, lying and being on the so 
Branch of the Miramichi Rivei opposite Bcaulmns 
Island, in the Parish of Nelson, and County ui 
Northumberland, to comprise toeOiS'orly half of Lot 
nuiPbcr three conveyed by Hugh and Mary Ann 
O'Harra to George Flett, commencing at the north
west corner of the easterly half of Lot number tluue 
at the River, from thence running south twenty-two 
degrees east to tho rear o. the Lot, Loin thence 
easterly at right angles, thence north twenty two 

rets west to the River, thence westerly umng- th 
er following the several courses thereof to 

place of beginning, containing 100 acres more or

з1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

Lhy In and to
Ï.»

The IN ormandie,
BROADWAY Д 38тif STREET. 

Furopoan Plan ; Restaurant Uneurpaaeod. 
Ея'сгЬгооЧ, Inspector of Buildings, says

a,:rr„kl:;L,ïï7j ba,îî',,ro
FERDINAND P. EilRLE, 

Reaident Proprietor

V
I thence 

, thence 
redt dfty 
with the 

rly at right 
to the place 

inter-alla 
Watt by

- ALEX. MCKINNON,■

weighs upon him, and giv, 
sorrowful moment.

deg
Rivland was 

by C. G.He oі One Dollar a Year !
Commercial Buildi Water Street, Chatham. 

Dec. 15, ’91' Also all that certain piece or parcel of land and pi 
Ises being ;чіП of the grant to Patrick Uuhlns snu 
ly ing and bung iu the said Parish of Nelson, 
bounded us follows Commencing on tho uoi\h 
of a road leading from the highway to the Carding 
Mill, at where the centre line of W. Golllus’ giant 
luteisects It, thence following said lino nor.h 
eighteen deg.ees forty four minutes, west two 
chains, thence north woven.y nine degrees east tn 
chains twenty nine links to a jnue stump, the 
south ten degrees and thirty minutes east u.ur 
chains und six links to a pine stump on the norm 
side of the road, thouce along the nuith side of uu 
said road to the place ol beguiulug—being оію acre 
more or less, save and except that portion of the 
Said Lot tirst above Ue«cilOcU i mas auu premises on 
noi th side of the said highway eouvoyej Oj p*, , 
George Klolt and wife to James Piutt. Enoch Рщн 
aud John Fleet In trust for the Pre.myteru.1 Giiiiru 
in connection witu the Prcsuyieruu Churou 
Canada, by Deed dated 12th day November, A. D 
1881, and duiy recoided in tlio Records oi the simi 
County as by reference thereto will more fmiy

1 ho same having been seized by mo under and by 
і ol several executions issued out of the 

Supreme Court and out of tho County 
Kings County against the said Ueoige A. Flett. 

sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 5th February. A. I).

d by. under and
V as to

CLIFTON PLACE this 20th day of Pob- 

JOHN ISHIRREFF,^
\

And as the It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------------------o-------------------------------

I have made special arrangements with the

ADAMS HOUSEFor Sale at auction.
THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY.

In the 
from W

I am authored by the heirs of tho late Alex 
Marshall to offer the above centrally situated resi
dence, corner of Church and Henderson Streets— 
Station Road so called—with out-buildings, orchard, 
etc. The laud meisures on Cnnrch Street 300 ft. ; 
on Hendersen Street, 170 feet. For a desirable 
residence none equals it. The house contains 8 
bedrooms, 1 Di awing and Sitting Room, 1 Parlor, 
2 Dining Rooms with pantries, Kitchens and Scul
leries. Best of water uuder cover, Frost-proof Ve<e-. 
table Cellar under the ell, bams, out houses, etc.

Offers will be considered up to day of sale, April 
1st, next, otherwise the pioperty will be off-red at 
auction outlie premises at 12 noon on that day.

Terms:—1000 Dollars can remain on Mortgage; 
balance, cash or three months paj>er with appiovwd 
security and interest.

Chatham, 9th March, ’92.

ADJOINING BANK Of MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON NT, - . . CHATHAM, N. B.

matter ef the trusts under a conveyance 
illtam Murray.

Whereas application has 
petition to this 
Ritchi

afraid to hear it*
'Meet probably you will, but only while 

you are in perfect health. If anything ie 
amiee with you, the weakness will show it. 
■elf.'

'And I shall break down again, quite sud
denly ?,

'As you choose the words, I may use them 
-—yes, you will.’

Frances was silent for a few moments. 
She was thinking of Allan.

Thank you,' she said, simply. T was 
anxious to hear your t? ue opinion, or I should 
not have troubled you to come such » dis
tance. Now I must ask you when you go
back to town to see Mr.----- , the mauager,
and tell him all you have told me. You 
will do this ?

•Certainly I will; bat it is a paiuial er
rand.*

The doctor went back by the next train, 
and as the sun was getting low Frances and 
Allan walked to a favorite spot where they 
could sit and watch the waves at their feet, 
and see far away the sun sinking into the 
eea. They were silent for a long time, but 
their hands were elaaped, Allan did not ask 
the result of the interview with the doctor. 
He knew that Frances' silence was oning to 
it. At lost she raised her heaJ and looked 
him fall in the face. Her eyes were moist, 
bnt her smite was the sweetest he bad ever 
■ми, йУйд on that fair face. They were 
alone; the sea in f ont of them, the tall 
sheltering cliff at their backs. She threw 
her arm round her husband’s neck and kissed 
him.

But he knows that nearly every man in 
this world must have some thorn in the 
flesh; so he can only sigh and wish that 
things were otherwise.

But I, who know Allan Bourchier in: 
timately, who. can read the man’s every 
thought, share every emotion of his, detect 
every slowly forming resolution, and tell 
where every purpose of his mind will lead 
him to, have no hesitation in saying that 
when years have passed, when the children 
are growing up around them, when they 
who needed nothing but love to bind them 
are bound by every chain that time, j >y, 
trouble, fortune and home cau forge, Allan 
will one day tell his wife all he kpows of the 
fate of John Boucher; will tell her of MaL- 
der’s accusation, of his father’s fears, which 
p’aced him at the villain’s mercy; of his 
Aognish when he was told the truth; and last 
of all of his delight at hearing those solemn 
words which showed him that the deed was 
unintentional—and, having told, all the 
weight will be off his mind, forever.

Aud Frances, whatever she may feel, 
however she may in her inmost heart doubt 
what a son was bound to believe, will bear 
herself bravely. She will lift her 
wonderingly and dreamily and look at Allan. 
She will not even chide him for his silence. 
She will see away across the green lawn 
their children merry iu their sports. She 
will take her husband a hand, she will kiss 
him, and say, »"My love, my Allan, 
had it been the worst, it should not have 
come between you and me.J And Allan 
will be very happy.

But that evening and many other 
ings Frances will steal down to Redton 
churchyard, and will weep over that grave 
ou which she dare qot put a flower, 
a name to be inscribed. She will

ay been made bj 
Honourable Allan 

ie.one of the Trustees, for an order discharging 
from b$iug such trustee and fur an order 

Ing Trustees alone or in 
such other person as may he 
the stead of him, the said Allan 

rder vesting 
such new Trustees and for an < 
f this application be paid

this d 
Court by theWEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN Ins Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 

.tiroughout aim 
iado to en*

bll :__ t from being e
appointing 4he re 
conjunction with 
named a Trustee in 
Ritchie, new Trustee, and for an o 

estate in such new Trn

every possible arrangement is 
ore the L'omfoit of Guests Sample 
Rooms on the premises.

Л

llan
the-A.KTD ТХШ TEAMS will be in attendance 

als of all trains.
on the arriv-Trui

thatt the costs o 
trust funds

It is therefore hereby 
Trustees Theophi'us DesUrlsay 
Law lor and iho said William Murray 
tho Creditors of the said WillDm Mu 
choose so to do. shew cause before 
Frida) the 25th day of March Ins 
Equity Court Room at tit John, at 11 о’сіосЦ a ra., 
why the order asked for should not. he made, or such 
order as may he right In the premises.

And it is hereby ordered that the said pfelitl 
with exhibits he served with this order.on the said 
William Murray. Theopldlus DesBrisay aud Richard 
A. Law lor and that this ordei bo published for t wo 
weeks iu Chatham Advance and the Daily Bun of 
Saint John, newspapers.

And it Is further ordered that on the day and 
place above mentioned any person interested may 
uamo any other person or persons to be a trustee m 
the place of the said Allan Ritchie.

Dated this third day of March

the

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR GOOD STABLING, &c.ordered that the oth 
and Richard

and such of 
array as may 
the Court on 

in the

THOMAS FLXNAQAN,
Proprietor

4WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.

of Montreal by which I will furnish cither of those papers and the1
JOHN 8IHUREFF, 

Sheriff. REVERE •" HOUSE.“ADVANCE”ASSESSORS' NOTICE !
aid SHERIFF’S SALE ! ЦThe Assessors of Rates for the Parish of Chatham, 

ng received warrants foi the asscEsmeut ou the 
Parish for the following:

On the Parish for Comity Contingencies 
On the Parish for County School Fund 
On the Pariah for Coun’y Almshouse 
On the Police District for Police Fund 
On Fire district for Fire Purposes

Total

Near Railway Station, 
Campbeilton, N. B.

Formerly the Ui nit Hotel, kept tiy Mr.. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
rar.elont guest*. Commercial Travellers will 

also ho provided

havi
said

ТОСШТНВВ A.T$1,308 75 
2,828 59 

534.26 
2,028.25 
1,494.50

To bç sold at Public Auction on Thursday, .lie 
5th (lay of May, next, in front of the Post Office in 
Chatham, between the hours of П, noou aud five 
o’clock p. m

All tho right, title and interest of Robert McDonald 
in and to all that piece, parcel or lot of land situate, 
lying aud being on the south side of the Miramichi 
River, In the Parish of Glenelg and County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Biunswl k. 
and bounded ai follows, viz :—On the westerly sid. 
bv lands owned by the Heirs of tho late William 
McDonald, on the easterly side by the lands owou , 
by Finlay McDonald and also by lands owned oi 
occupied l.y the said Robert McDonald, on the irc ni 
by Lite вvid Miramichi River, aud extending to the 
rear of the lots ; and being the laud and premises 
lately owned and occupfed by tho late John 
McDonald, deceased, aud devised by the said Job- 
McDonald and Maiaaret Russell McDonald, his wife 
to the said Robert McDonald, by will dated the 15tli 
day of June, A. D . 1888

The same having been seized by me under and 1» 
virtue of an execution issued out of the Non hum" 
berland County Court at the suit of the Bank of 
Montreal against the said Robert McDonald.

tiheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 16th dav u 
January, A D. 1892. y 1

KKKF-, 
bheriff.

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! with, A. D. 1802.

Sgd. W. H. TUCK. • 
J. S. C. Sample Rooms.BARKER &BELYAE, 

tiolicitors for Applicant,
$5,254.34 

persons liable to be taxed in 
to the assessors within thirty 

of their property

that their valuation 
posted at the Post

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

Tho first is because many patrons who have been given tired it, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that tif those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad tance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

Hereby req 
said Parish to bring 
days from date a tru 
and income liable

list, when comple 
Office, Chatham.

' GOOD bTABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor

e statement 
to be assessed.

essors also give notice 
ted, will be

SAMUEL WADDLETON 
GEORGE STOTHART, 
ROBT. LOGGIE, (B. B’k ))

' A ^EALEDJ'ENDERSaddressed to the undersigned,
he received until Friday the^.VhVay of March next, 
inclusively, fop the construction of a Public Landing 
Wharf at Tvacadie, Gloucester County, New Bruns
wick, according to a plan and specification to be 
seen on application to Mr. C. C. Turner, Tracodie. 
and at the Department oi Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will nut be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actaul signa
tures of tenders.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order of 
the Minister of Public Woiks, equal to fine per cent, 
of amount of tender, must accompany each tender. 
This Cheque will be forfeited if the party decline the 
contract, or lail to complete the work contracted for, 
and will be returned in case of non-acceptance of 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 29th Eeb. 1892.

ssessors.

Canada House,Chatham, March 7th, 1892.

-'orner Water and St. John Streets,
OH ATHA M.

LARGEST HOTEL IN СНДТНАМ..
ST. JOHN SUN.

The Weekly Sun, JOHN sum I-0A Every attention paid to

Having ^published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be takfen into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement willmeet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

ГНЕ COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the businosH centre of the town.
8tabling and Stable Attendance flrst rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

1 ENLARGED TO 12 PAGES, SHERIFF’S SALE.ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.'Allen, dear, when shall we go bick to 
our home, В Chills ?”

‘Whenever yon lik<*, my wife.’
'We shell be very happy, Allan. I think 

our home is the mort beautiful і i the

The beet Weekly for old and young in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Latest Market Reports, Illustrated Sketches, for 
boys and girl*, Shipping News, Serial Story, Tal- 

mage’s Sermon, The Farm, The Houathuld, 
Scientific Miscellany, &c.

ГГЮ 1>o sold at Public Audi 
1 3rd day of March, next,

Office, in Chatham, te 
and 5 o'clock p. ui. 

the rigbt, till
in and to all those several pieces or par 
In the Countv of Nothumbe land and rrovim 
New Brunswick, abated and bounded as foil

ion on Thursday 
in front of the

the
E. F. E. ROY,

Secretary.
ha Post 
1? noon,

e and interest ot Malcolm Taylor 
ieces or narcels of land 

Province of

°o’f Pkopkibtowtween the hours
e*or C3US

broach the subject again to Allan. Pei haps 
part of the burden Allan has lifted from his 
shoulders will fall upon here. It may be 
she will not be quite so happy as she was be
fore she learned the truth.

AllI

PIANOS.world. Shall I be able to play the part of a 
country gentleman’s wife! You will teach 
me what to do. and not be impatient at my 
abort-comings ?’

He kissed her raptnronaly.

WANTED.
Levila7 Maritime Farmers contribute to its Agri- 
ultural Depa-t ment 

The Weekly bun gives all the
vizz :—

All that piece or parcel of knd situate, Ring and 
being in the Parish of Hardwick in the County and 
Province aforesaid, bounded uu the upper or west
erly side by land owned by John Wllftaton and on 
the lower side by lands owned by William W 
Willlston and being in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, back to the Highway Road, being 
the land and premises conve ed to the said Mal- 
colm Taylor, or intended ho to be by Alexander Tay
lor. by t)eed dated the 2uth day of M*trh, A D.
1886 and bo described.

Also, al! that other piece or parcel ->f Und situait 
lying and being In the said Parish of Hardwick, In 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded ou the 
upper or westerly side by land owned and occupied 
by John G. Willlston and ou the lower side by lami 
owned by William W. Willlston, aod being In 
straight lines from the Highway Road, back (or 
southerly) to the base laud, and being the lauus 
conveyed to thè said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Tuylur, or intended so to be, by Deed 
20lh day of March, A. D. 1886. being 
premises on which the said Malcolm 
resided.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of N'oithumber- 
land County 1 ourt at the suit of Robert lay 
against the said Malcolm Taylor.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 10th November. 
A. D. 1801.

news of the world 
fSTSsND for Samplb Copy—Frbs^I D. G. SMITH, Publisher.. Tho Subscriber having taknn lire Agency of the 

l latrumeut to any requiring one. *
1000 CORDS WHITE BIRCH 

not less than 6 inches at smallest end, to be clear of 
la^knot. and red heart and not less than 4 ft and

Her words
told him that hie dream of happiness was to 
become real life. He tqld hor how he had 
longed for the time to come when she 
would forsake her profession—when he and 
he alone would be lord and master—when

The Daily Sun. A. W: 8. SMYTHE.But then a woman is always willing and 
ready, and often expects to suffer something 
for the sa ke of the man she loves.

THE END.

* Card to the Public. ALSO 500 CORDS CEDAR, SUITABLE TO MAKE 
SAWN 8U1NGLKS, J. E Gardner & Co.. Only Eight Page Paper 

Canada-
quantity and reliability of its news THE 
no rival.

It gives all the news of the day, gen 
local. Its special telegrams auu < 
aie a marked feature.

Established in 1878 it his increased in circulation 
and popularity each year.

Advertising Rates furnished on application.
The Daily Sex 2 cents per copy, $5.00 per y ear.

In Eaitarn
MrÜ.4 ье

25th Januarv and 15th April.
Prices and Terms apply to

RUSSELL, McDougall «t co,
Black Brook

8 ft. 
Uveen

In the W’holcaalu "Coiїї-inHaion Dealers in

Fresh Fish, Iiobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,

Forhe should see her living end reigning in the 
old country home. He kissed her agein and 
thanked her for the sacrifice she was mak
ing. She smiled.

It is scarcely the sacrifice you think. It 
may be years before I could sing again. At 
first, Allan, it seemed hard—a woman 
who has tasted triumph never likes to fore
go it. Bat, my husband, bel eve me, when 
I say that now—now that all із settled—I 
would not if it were in my power to do, 
change things. It is you who shall win the 
triumphs—it is your name that shall some 
day be in the lips of men—and 1-І am your 
wife and shall share every success with you. 
Allan, believe me I am not spoiled by the 
applause I have bad showered on me. I can 
stand by your side a humble and a dutiful 
wife, and, my darling, I can love you as no 
wife ever loved her husband. Let us go 
back to eur ho ne and begin our new life.’

They rose, and the eyes of both husband 
and wife glistened in the sunset glow. They 
passed hand-in-hand up the "cliff—hand-ia- 
hand up the narrow path which skirted 
those great Devonshire tors—they were 
hand-in-hand when Josephine, coming in 
search of them, met them. And as she

8UN
General News and Notes-

The Tiber hag overflowed and flooded the 
lower parta of Rome.

eral as well as 
correspondence Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang and 

will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for mysi 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will be kept on hand, 
compesed of

; good- 
of the Jan. Ю, 1S02.

SANTA CLAUS I
OVERCOATS I

HOLIDAY SUITS!
BUSINESS SUITS

ited the 
tile lands ami 

Taylor latelyPleasant as Syrup.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager,

Daily & Weekly Si x, 
St. John, N. B.

Address : BOSTON, MASS.Mr. Douglas Ford, Toronto, Ont., statts 
that Mil burn’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion with 
Wild Cherry Bark is free from objectionable 
taste, being almost as pleasant as syrup 
while for coughs and colds it gives complete 
satisfaction, acting promptly even in 
obstinate cases.

Flour, leal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Pork, 
Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beans, 

Barley, Bice, Sugars, Raisins, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned (ioods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Ready-made Cloth

ing, a Full Line of boots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc. 
etc.

Any orders received by letter, telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

REFER ТО-

lor K. F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven,. B,JOHN SH1RREFF,LONDON HOUSE. Bheriff.

:
The above sale is hereby postponed to Thursday, 

the 5th day of May next, then to take place Iu front 
of thj^post office, Chatham, at the hour above 
named/*7 

Dated

New Jersey peach prophets predict an
other big crop this year.

It is not tboextremes of cold so much as 
the sudden changes in temperature that cause 
certain climates to be unhealthful. When 
however, thr system is invigorated with 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, these things are rarely 
attended with injurions results.

President Carnot has signed the reciprocity 
convention with the United States.

The trouble with much cough medicines is 
that they spoil the appetite, weaken digestion, 
and create bile. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, ou 
the contrary, while it gives immediate relief, 
assists rather than impairs the assimilative 
process.

The great banking house of J. K. Guenz 
burg in St. Petersburg, has failed.

SPEN6ERIÂN
STEEL PENS.

AND GENT'S GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS TO 
SUIT.Wholesale and Retail.

this 3rd day of March, A. D..1892-
JOHN SUIRREFF, 

Sheriff.SPECIAL PRICES
For The Holidays,

A LARGE STOCK

Cloths of all Kinds

In store, the following reliable Brands of Flour

“Neva.”
NOTICE OF SALE ! ARE THE DEBT.“Daily Bread”

and “Empress.”
Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

Established I860. Works, ENGLAND.
FOR.= To Alexander 1\ Doncct of the Pariah of Bereafor-I, 

in the County of Gloucester and Province of New 
Bruuswick, trader, and Christine Doucet his wire,

.and to all others whom it may concern.
ehy given that under and by virtue 
ale contained in a certain Indenture 

irtgage bearing date the tweenti-ith day of 
December, A. D. 1882 and made between ‘said
Alexander P. D meet and Christine Doucet his wile -____

fKLïïlifb»U»ft:

«rds of the said County of Gloucester in the -- ' rnnrfpnfe
29th Volume as immbei 277 and on pages 425, 420 pUHUClilS
aud 427,which sai-i Indenture and the Ian Is and FOR
premises therein described were assigned to the .. _ . '7 'ГГчг'лй'\РпМ

by indenture bearing date the Mg V. о РТГ.of January, A. 0.181*0 and ^iWWfitlllff
the Records of the said County in the ,,l,uub

time as nnmner 72 and on pa^es >-»7 t - vu ! r*;!?
■, there Will lor the purpose ci 

Hoys secured theieny, default li -ving 
i pa. ment thereof, be sold at Public An 

on Wednvst’-.y tue fifteenth day of J,.ue next at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon in front o! the p..,i 
Office in Chatham. New Brunswick, the lau-is 
aud pr mises mentioned and described in .said 
Indenture of Мої igoge as follows : — “All an i 
•singular tho lan-ia a«d premises situate at I I 
“T ee River, known and distinguished ns the 
“Burgault and Martin Saw Mill Property’’ and 
"which said property was conveyed to the said 
"Christine Doucet party orone half by deed f o n 
‘‘Burgault bearing date the twenty seco ,d day ol 

ie, А I». 1380 and the other one hnf bv
“deed Irom Peter P. Doucet, both of Which s і I 
"dteils are duly reo rded in Uegistry of the Countv 

Gloucester and wherein lull descriptions and 
undavies are clearly d lined, ЮчеІІїн,- with all 

singular the buildiugs, improvements, pmi- 
to the said prcni. es

■■■-■D Expert Writers.
FOR

No. 1
Notice is her

Ho.2«<^:-» fSM ^йссоия-
. . . tan's.

of a KoI am selling off balance of Dry' Goods and I an су 
articles away below cost.

FORTO SELECT FROM.
SOMETHING NEW

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,LESSIVE PHENIXscolded them for staying sway so long, and 
lâoghed at them for their child like way of 
walking, a sigh followed her laugh as she 
contrasted tbeir happiness with her own lot.

(the greatest Washing Powder yot discovered.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for Petals.)

FARINOSE IN 0!b. BAGS <3 25c.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
TORRYBURN CORNER. WATÉ R ST , CHATHAM

•k of
twenty Lint 
registered iu

tho mo

SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.
W. T. HARRIS,

But Jobophiue Bourchier will not be un- 
She is now little more

V, h Vnl
of мі і-friii;,'happy all her life, 

than a girl. When the remembrance of 
those years of sorrow his pissed entirely or 
almost entirely fc\»m her mind—when she

>

; ABusi-
- '.a*f STORE TO RENT,It Leads Tbs Leaders. R. HOCKEN- nass

Sold l.y STATIONERS Everywhere. 
Samples FREE on receipt of return postage 2cents.The foremost medicine of the day, 

Burdock Blood Bitteis, is a purely vege
table compound possessing perfect regulat
ing powers over all the orgaus of the system 
and controling their secretions. It so purifies 
the blood that it cures all blood humors aud 
diseases from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore, and this combined with its

1892. The store nn Water St.,at present occupied by A. 
J. Loggie & Co. Possession given 11th May, 1892. 

Fo r fmther particulars apply to
' /SPENCER!^ РЕЯ Є1,8,ЖЖА1Г-SUCCUSSOH. TOit were not a paiufulbegins to wondar 

dream—her innate gtycty will assert itself, 
and she will Ьз kuo vn as one of the mort E. A. STRANG, CÜNARD STREET,

CHATHAM1 N. B.

J. J. PIERCE, Chatham.
March, 1S92.NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

<bewitching little women in the county of 
Weatehire. So bewitching that many 
wooers will come to her—and when ahe

FOR TIIE
MACKENZIE’S v > J vj

New York Weekly Herald,

MEDICAL HALL.chooses ag.iu «he Vl ■ ■ - choose well, aud life Unrivalled regulating, cleansing and purify 
will give her hn.lHud, children, health aud ing influence od the secretions of the liver, 
riches; all, iu fact, * f the good gifts that life kidney.., bowels end akin,-renders it uu’ 
can give. lTieji.at will fadeaway, and, al- equalled аз a cure for all diseases of the 
though its hitter experience may leave her a tkin. From one to two bottles will 
less romantic woman, she ni l be better, 
more earnest, aud more sensible.

“Ol
*bot CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.

WINTER

Tut Best and Cheapest Family Journal їх тип 
Unitkb States. “uud

•‘legosand appurtenances 
“belonging, or in auy wise aptcrLaiiiiug.”

it. î i:
■-îv. Л s,„іFRESH THIS WEEK : iMi.. .'s.aim-ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. W. V. WINSLOW, 

Sol. for Mort gage 3.
BANK OF MONTREAL

Mortgagee.glgifgg 1891-1892. TIN SHOP.K. D. C.4
boils, pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, 
tetter, and all the simple forms of skin 
disease. From two to four bottles will

ІWith the most perfect news gathering machinery, 
and with coiretp-indents in every section of tne 
bal itab’e globe the Wenki.y IIkkald із enabled to 
lay before its readers the latest iutelhg 
entertaining news from every city aud i

Tne reputation for freedom and independence 
which it hits acquired during the many years of its 
prosperous career will be maintoiued

.

NOTICE OF SALE !'

BUüDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
SCOTT'S AND ESTEY’S EMULSION. 

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
. SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,

WILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
(WARRANTED)

ence and most 
country in the

nN Arrit,R THURSDAY. DEC. I7th, until further notice, trains will run on the above 
KJ Railway, daily Cauudays’ excepteu) as tollows:And Frances will find how littl i after all 

being deprived of th> breath tf fame costs 
her? Bow every upward step of her hue- 
b&nd’eon hii way to the career of a states
man is » greater triumph to her tlnn 
planse of enthusiastic auiibnce*. How sweet 
life ie when man aud wife have but oue com
mon interest ! Wh it a fair place Knghnd 
is to lire in, ptrticularly et heu one’s h 
is in tiutt county of K yl ui I cal ed West- 
shire, and when Radhill.-», iu that c mn’y, is 
one’s home ! What an envub'o pos.tion tho 
wife of a man like Allan *Loldi ! And, by 
inj by, she will wonder how she could have 
thought even this life perf-ction without 
that toddling boy and girl who are only less 
dear to her than her husband. And she will 
be very, very happy. And, in time, her 
power of song «nail its magnificence will re
turn to her. She will not, of course, be 
quite sure that her refound treasure could 
stand the wear and tear of public life, but 
die will feel that any moment she could step

euro
salt rheum eczema, shingles, erysipelas, 
ulcers, abscesses, running sores and all okia 
eruptions. It is noticeable that sufferers 
from skin diseases are nearly always aggia- 
vated by intolerable itching, but this quickly 
subsides on the removal of the ditoise by li. 
В. B. Pas ring on to graver yet prevalent 
diseases such as scrofulous swelling, humors 

j and scrofula, we have undoubted proof that 
from three to six bottles used internally and 
by outward application (diluted if the skin is 
broken) to the affected parts, will effect a 
cure. The great mission of В. В. B. is to 
regulate the liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, 
to correct acidity aud wrong action of the 
stomach and to open the sluice-ways of 
the system and to carry off all clogged and 
impure secretions, allowing nature thus to 
aid recovery and remove without fail bad 
block], liver complaint, biliousness, dyspep
sia, sick headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and 
every species of disease arising from disorder

As 1 have now on hand •> 
issortmout ol good» thin larger and bettei 

before, сошргініпTo John A. McDonald, formerly of black Ri 
the « ounty of Northumiierlami and Province >l 
Brunswick, farmer, aud to all other» whom it

Notice is hereby given that uuder and by virtue of 
a power of Bale eootaiuel in a certain IudeiHiire ol 
Mortgage bea ing date tho twenty ninth day of 
November A. D. 1887, and made between sold John 
A. Mi Donald of the one part aud the Bank uf 
Montreal of llis other part, and duly regime.e.i in 
\olume Ü5 of the «aid County Records on pages 
441 ..nd 44.' and numbered 391 in said volume,

for tne purpose of satisfying the monies secured 
therebj, default having beeu made iu the pajinent 
thereof, be Bold at Public Auction on Friday, the 

nty tifih day of Maich next, at eleven o’clock in 
tore, oou, iu trout of tnc Poet Office ill Ch tlh.nu 

in uaid Couuty, the lauds aud. premises d«*»,;ribu 1 
in eaid Indenture of Moitgage ач follows : —• дії 
“that lot or parcel of land situate ou the north side 
“of Block River, iu the Pariah of Glcueig, iu the 
“County of Northumberland, being all thxi part ol 
“Jot number two giuiuxl to James Goodfellow, 
“bounded as follows On tne eastm-ly side by i*-.da 
• granted to Donald Murrisou and uu the westerly 
•‘aide by lands grained to John Woba cuntuuiug two 
“acres more or lea# being the same lands and 
"premises sold and conveyed by one James drub un 
“to said John A. McDonald by deed dated 
“ldrii day of beptemtier, a. D. 1839. and regis
tered in the Records ui the said County of N->rtii 
“umbeiland ПіеЦіП day of aeptember, A.
•together with all and ainvuiar the buil 

“mar .vcineats theieou ” ,
Doted the twenty aeeoud day of February,

Ne «Connecting with I. C. R. Trains.Between Chatham and Fredericton.
Fun F’ton.
(read down) Japanned, Stamped 

Plain Tinware

C3-OI3STC3- NORTH1. 
LOCAL TIMS TABI.B.
No 9 Expusms 

9 10 
9 40 

10.00 
10.25

For Chatham.DURING THE YEAR 1892. (read up)
7.20 a m................ Chatham.............ar. 6.00 p. m.
7.45 a. in.... Chatham Junction ....5 32 p. m. 
8 55 ». in.............. Bbckville ..............4.25 p, щ
10 39 a. ra..............  Doaktowu.............. 3.05 j>. m_
11 20a. in................  Boicstown ...

No. 7 Mixr.D, 
p. m. 2 30 p.m.

“ 3.00 “
“ 3.30 “
“ 4.00 “

Leavo Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ "Special Features for the Year

Chatham,j ORIOINAL ARTICLi 8 ON I’BAfTltAI. FARMING <tGARPK.MXÜ 

WOM ».N’s W ORK. 

PKRIALS AND filluRT STuRltB BY TUB HK.T AVIHOKS.

WIT AND IIVM JR.
NEWS F.)R VETERANS, & INFORMATION ON ALL SVBJEÎTSk.

GOING SOUTH tf-0’.....200 p. m.
1-10 r. ra.............. Orf.85 Creek...............12.40 p. m.
2.05 p. m..............  Marysville ..

PROURES-S IN SCIENCE, ГІМК TABLE.
No. 3 Exprms. No. 5 Mixed, 

3.30 а та 10.55 a.m. 
, 4.00 •* 11.25 “

would inv 
aud Ins 
el ling ___

lte
be

those about tn purchase, 
e fore buying fisc where, as 1 
luriner prices for cash.

to cal 
am new 'SYRUP OF FIGS, 

FRESH BULGE.
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 22nd 1391.

■ Central Property

mg bee 
Puolic

•. .11.17 a. m.
2-17 P- m..................Gibson....................11 05 a. m.

ar 2.20 p. m..............Frederictou................ц.00 u. m

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n,Arrive,

“ “ Leave, 4.10
Arrive,- 4 40

licluw
LITERATURE A>D ART.!

X 11.40 “ 
12.10 j .mChatham

ssss.'&tT tsrwrs^-jasrta.

АІіт7ч',»т-\?'і'?4глт,Й0ї?ииои'Ьо'ь coing»nd returning, 11 »ig 
1 ,1 1 |\ \T H ; РГОIV W ar- made at Chatham Junction with the I. C. RAILWAY 

PHAM WAV inriiV,1 Г V ^ fur all points East and West, and at Fredericton with th**
r. KAiinv at lor Montreal aud all points in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY The undersign p,I will - п , .

гДЇ:Ше. 7ndP°.M,f,lM,tdrdk »“h '0L.Wrl3t',Ck' UrM’d Fa“*’ EdmU'1'І8t<>I, prner.,-

ittiL'SSMïïra»wi“be “kende,,Ter3 ° “esssartsii

SP^.^UO^.,,0 t«th.Pp^t.rrr“rther

J. B. SNOWBALL, Manager

rhe Veerloss Creamer.
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success І ОТЕ STOVE

The я tamp of Purity and Truth in Ideas, Stories 
and News will he strictly maintained.

■ 4
Chatham and "return to meet nextSEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

James Gordon Bennet,
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, 

NEW YORK CITY.
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-------- a,8° a nice aeloctlon si____

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
"ith PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

FOR SALE OR TO LET-CHEAP.’

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. &■ 1». 1йб9, 
liugs aud

for St 
and P: the linl 

hereby 
oven a* is

“З."1"" oul for --leanlDg
Do not fail to Subscribe now for the

A. D1891.
W. U. WINSLOW, 

ЙОІ. of M ortgagee.
Pitcher’s Castorla-Chlldren Cry for New York Weekly Herald. A. 0. McLean,BANK OF MONTREAL, 

Mortgagee.fî. POWER, Nelson, N. B.
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